FREE ONLINE SERVICE GAINING POPULARITY AMONG TOW COMPANIES AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
Eimpound’s new feature uploads paper notices and documents for electronic notification
Launched in 2017, eimpound.com is a free web service allowing tow providers and law enforcement to electronically identify and
notify lien holders and owners. Its newest feature allows users to upload paper notices and documents for electronic distribution
to lien holders and secured parties; a significant addition, as all states require this as part of the notification process.
Approximately 2,000 users across the United States and Canada use eimpound, and operators report they are thrilled with the
no-cost service. The site is easy to use:
•

Users just go to the website (www.eimpound.com) and enter a VIN or tag. If the information exists in the eimpound
internal lien record database, the user receives an e-receipt with contact information for the lien holder. Eimpound also
sends the lien holder an electronic notification if there’s a match in the database.

•

If the database doesn’t have it, eimpound keeps searching – for no cost.

•

If the desired information isn’t immediately available in the eimpound database, eimpound pays to search for and
retrieve it from other databases across all 50 states and North America. The original requester receives the information
on the registered owner and lien holder within two business days of their original search. In Canada, the eimpound team
pays for a PPSA search, saving these costs for the tow provider.

Towing services and law enforcement use eimpound a variety of ways: VINs or tags can be entered one at a time, by batch file,
or through an automated batch feed on a timely basis (daily, weekly, monthly). There’s nothing to lose: if there is a match and
notification, great. If there is no match, nothing lost. And even when eimpound takes on the cost and effort of an additional
search, the service is still completely free for all users.
There is also an eimpound VIN scanning app. Search for “eimpound” in the iOS App Store, or download them here:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/eimpound/id1136904380?mt=8
https://eimpound.com/eimpound/mobile/

Eimpound building and maintaining websites for towing companies:
Eimpound is now building and maintaining company websites for tow companies. We heard from many users early on asking, if
we'd build a website for them and maintain it. We've done a few websites, and they look great. Let me know, if you'd like to see
the websites. Also, let me know of any interest. There is no cost for the first 10 tow company websites we build. Eimpound's
team are experts in web services and maintaining them, and we are happy to help the towing industry in this area.

Upload and send paper notifications, letters, and documents to lien holders:
Our newest feature allows users to send documents, paper notification letters, and more through a document upload that is then
automatically sent to the lien holder. The lien holder then has the ability to send the eimpound user an email and/or document(s)
back. Cutting out the need for mail! We feel this is a game changer in the towing notification world and with notification
requirements to lien holders and owners.
Eimpound encourages users to let its team know whatever they can do to improve the eimpound experience.

Description:
Eimpound.com, which provides lien holder and owner information to tow
providers at no cost, will build and maintain a company website for the
winner. Eimpound's technology team members are experts with building
web-based services and websites, and they've built many successful sites
and maintained them over the years. Eimpound will build the company site
and maintain it for two years.

Value:
This is a value of $500 ($200 for set up and $150 for hosting per year).
Check out www.eimpound.com to see the quality of their website.

About eimpound.com:
Eimpound provides electronic identification and notification of lien holders
and owners for tow providers and other users - at no cost. There are now
over 2,000 companies utilizing eimpound.com, as they have experienced
how simple, quick, and efficient it is. Eimpound is powered by Locator
Technologies (www.LocatorTechnologies.com). Locator has provided
vehicle occurrence monitoring and electronic notification for lien holders for
over 20 years.

